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New panel
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PJ

·maycensor
BSU's walls

3

"U University responds to false
C
(J) sense of security
- page 5

Committee to' evaluate
propriety in visual displays
Dawn Kramer
News Editor

fordiscUSsion,"Heckersaid.5he'
said she was reluctant to decide
on such a touchy topic, and is
Affirmative Action Director very open to feedback,
BettyHeckerco11ectednames~st ., The idea for the committee
weektoform a new committee,stemsfrom an incid.erit'histyear..::
whi~hcoU!C;if(jrcE!st1Jd~tsi61c.:·<inwhich~~!o.i!~nt~ploy£"·
ultyartd staff torelll0~ posters' ees were asked to ,removepost..,
and picturesdeeinedoffensive
ers and,' calendars depicting
by the panel.
women in: ,bathiitg suits and in
Faculty offices, common ar- the nude from their work areas.
eas of dorms and work places as
A woman complained that .
well as public areas are not ex- the posters were offensive, and
empt, If the committee were to under a Physical Plant policy
find a complaint against a visual enacted March 10, 1992, the postdisplay to be justified, the mate- ers were removed. An employee
rial would be removed and no who removed the posters filed a
proceduietoappealhasyetbeen
grievance with the University,
provided.
saying that if the rule applies to .
, Howev.er,thiscommitteemayPhysical
Plant employees, it
nev.ermeet.Heckersaidthepro-should
apply to the entire uni. cedurewould go into effectonce versity community. .'
' ,
the committee was assembled.
Thecommitteewouldnotcre.Butafter talking to The Arbiter , ate a new policy, but is working
and some faculty members, under the guidelines of the exHecker decided . to circulate a isting .sexual harassment and
campus memo early this week rion..d,i~ation,policy.,
requesting opinions o~the is- ,The
non-discrimination
sue.'
policy listed in the Student
. Aniriitial memo was sent to HandbookundertheStudentBill
the headofthe Faculty Senate, of Rights states that:stud~ts
theprokssional staff president~ cannot be discriminated against
, the A.ssociation of Classified on the basisofIace,color, reli,:EmployeesSenatepresidentand'gion, sex,national origiri,age or
the ASBSUpresident to get four handicap. In the handbook are
appointees fromeach:Th~guide- the university's policy to.wimi
lines for the committeewereal-' sexual harassment is defined as
.A~::in~.1:iy.BSU Afffrmativ~
.:~ panefcbntinued,
~~~~is~~go~
'onpage3;~~~~~_~~~
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Therecord field 069

was tJimmed ' . "I thi~k; itreallyoffetsnle
the
'improVed!~' said Wci1lace.·:
.' ."' during election week by one when. chance to continue the registration
Wallacesai<ipeoplewereino~ "in' Ct1rrent~.JenniferSheetswithdrew:
,andfinancial aid committee thap've
.
withpQUtics, which.wasdeJl\-. because of class,conflicts next ~~
'. ~tarted tNsy~ariJl~na~;alld
Ithink
onstrated by the number of ballots ·ter.
.,,'.; '.'
' ' ..' •. sreally'aI\, mdlcati()nthestudents
.cast.\Vallaceal~ said a debate 00."
. The ·electio~ re!?ul~":~re .domi-· .,~reinte~tedi!,ief()~ing
those artweenthe'candldateslast:Monday
natedby. the five mcumbents, With eas,"saldMartin .. "
',<
~de~s~deritsrrioreaware
of. the " five'of the, top six vote-gettersb$lg
Current Sen. Ginger 'Wrig~t was
electio,n.
. ' ..... . . ":<'
veteran senators. " , ":,,:
the ,leading vote-getter, which sur.···..p'clriI\gthede~t¢~l'iof.theciu~di- ". CJ Martin, who won hisre:-election ·prisedthe~a~rwhowas.appointed·'
datesa~w~
qUE!sti()n.5
about>is-' bid, Said the results,were a mand(lte
.:tj
.d
. sues arid their qualifications to be an·' tha~ the studen~. wanted existing
0.,
con nue.
AS~~ ~ator.
.
.. , :
proJt:C~~ ~~~ti~u.~;
,"
onpage 3

,
News Writer. '
•.
" ".
'.
.,. .
..'
,.An untisuallyhigh number of.s~-,
dents w~t.tothe polls to electnme
ASBSUsenators.:at-Iaigelas~ week....
'TherecordturnoutintheNov.3
,generatetection contributed to theill-.
~interest,
said James Wallace,
election bOard cluiir. ..... ,.'
,.
:~'1t'\Yasghi!at! Lasty~therewere
53~[votes cast] in the senate-at~large
, ".eleqi()ll(and thisy~ ~e,had ~7..~
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,2··Arblt~
News in brief

.
':

.Awa.,rd,
·'s,t.ospo'
..,.'-:tlig·.ht
,
out$t~nding faculty,

~iningroomS,aneWloc~J'roomfor
wo~n'sbasketball and a computer-

tlviti¢Sof misSionllri~·andinterna.;'
tionalmiUta,ry uni~tha,t coritrlbu~

"~

,

'Thestii4entScaileaaD6~tt6;sOO,
i and fren~ arou,nd ~eCc>~n;altimrl

·~~o~~~=·~es~I~~
to ~yritond'reCeiveda'granttoex~
:¥'6e~~:d~~;afi~i~~;fer~
,"'Forthe'seoond
BSUWillllOnor ,~r the tirst phase for want of funds:plore
~thics of ~'theargumentof
incre~ of almost 200 over th~ pfevioutstanding facultymem~,m
the '. 'According to Director of AlhleticS necesslty"asanappealtoexpediency
ousyear.:' '.',
' .,,",
',',
,areasof teaching, researchlcreative
GeneBleymaier,thefinailciaiwindfallinintemationalaf'fairs.
. , ..' /, The money raisedby,the
activitiesB(\dservice~,
..•. ,"
willallowforcompletionofthecenter'Othergrantspresented
to organi- phonathonwasmoretlian$5,oooover
. Thanks ,to support from 'the BSU bythefallof1993.Aspartoftheseeondzationsand
individ~ls~tind·lJ.<>U!e the$110,ooogoalsetforthisyear. The
Foundation; the Bricker' Scholar phase of the project, the study center, went to The Idaho HlstoncalSodety,
averagepled~was$36.45,anincrease
Awards will a~n recognize .faculty tutor rooms and co~puters will.be The Idaho ShakespeareP.estivaland ,of, $1.50 from the 1991 average; ,
achievementwithacashawardineach
moved into the uncompleted second, West junior HighSchool English
'BStJ ,faculty and ,staffcontacted
of the-three categories. ",. "','
floor. '
i"
"
teacher Aleda Baker.
'.
' wereverygenerous,saidI<imPhiIJips,
,,'Nominations for the 1993,awardS
Bleymaier said the computers and
TheIHC awards grants to organi- assistc,tntdirectorofdevelopmentand
are invited
faCulty,staff,students, ,studyareaareavailabletoallstudents
zationsorindivic:iuals that are inter- ,Phonathon .'92 coordinator. In fact,
.alumni orfrieridsof BSU. Letters of by day,but are reserved for the athletic ested in developing public projects .the highestpledgewas$l,500,and
it
',·nomina,.·
tionsh.ou.l.ds.......t
..' ...·.~
. th
.. eca.,
...I-<>on. ,ry department in the evening. .
that crea
.. teoa better a.ppreciation and
as from aBSU staff member, she
.of. the nonunation';rid:7 add~()fhe
..
. Rick Overton ilwareness ofburnanities disciplines; said.
.'
..',.'
nominee's activities intbat
Grant proposals may be submitted
,liThe response was teri'ific,
To be cliKibI~,.
faculty
must
,for co~ideration for the,winter grant dally given all of the other demands
meet the foUowmgquaIifications:betenoo
deadbne.
."
.
.' .. and choices~p1e.arecontinually
uredorholdatenuretrackappointment;
I~is recommended by IHC staff to asked tomake," P'hiUipssaid.'Weare
have taught fun-time at BSUfor at least
have rough drafts of proposals in by grateful to everyone on campus who
five years; have the prospeet,interest
cheryIPhillips,ownero{ProfitUnk
Dec. 15, 1992. Final proposals~red~
assisted us in making~th~year's
and intent tocontinueasamemberof the and a specialist in all aspects of the Jan. 15, 1993."
'Phonathon
a success." .'. .'
BSUfacultyatleastforthenextacademic sales process, will present "Selling in
For m~re lnfo~tionabollt
IHe. " Funds raised, thrOugh Phonathon
year, and have aa:omplished BSU.Ie- the'90s: The Game Where Everyone grants wnte to the IdahO Humanities' support scholarships; library materfquirements for employment.
Takesa Turnat Bat" during a 6:30a.m.- Coundlat217WestStateStreet, Boise, als, . ~ch,
faculty deVelopment,
. Previous winners may not r~ve a 8 a.m. breakfast Wednesday, Nov,; 18 Idaho 83702, or call 345-5346. "
~pltallmprovements,
curri~lum
second award in the same area.
in the Bishop Barnwell Room of the
Jenni Minner development and other :projects in. Nominations are due by Jan. 5,1993. BSUStudent Union Building.
eluding cross-eulturaLcolnmunicaPlease send nominations to the Office
The presentation is sponsored by
.
tions,equipmentfor.t~einter~library
of the Executive VicePresident (B3on. BSU'sMBA Association. Breakfast is
loal) system, a community ~erEach nominee must prepare a state- available for $3. 00385-1126 to regisship~ increase child care, the survey
ment of eligibility and provide refer- ter.
,Research center, a health-eare proences.
Over 70 BoiseState UniVersity s.tu- ' gram operated by BSt:Tnursing stuW~erschosenbyfaculty,students,
dents worked for the BSU Foundli- dents and faculty at Boise's
a1ummandcommunitymemberswill
tion in Phonathon '92 and raised ~interhouseshelterforthehomeless.
be announced in the spring semester.
$115,022inpledgesfor academic
Forlnformation,caII Phillipsat385For more information, contact the
grams atthe university.'
3276.· .'
. '
Office of the Executive Vice President
at 385-1202.
The Idaho Humanities Coundlrecently awarded $76,000 to individuals and organizations in Idaho to develop programs in the humanities.
Two. BSl1. professbrs . received
Based on reports fil~ with the Ada ,Sunday, Nov. 8: Medical, 1801UniMtsichaat'elthZie~.S"'~~"a
hisberto·::. p.e:,.·~esg:"",.
" County
Sheriff . .:' ..' "',.~.
' .'
versity Drive~
.. ' .,
AnanonymousdonorlsgiVingalot
Hll:»".1.":7
,_II
•. '
;', ',)'~"I.'?:~"':~;
." Sunday,NQy.:8:Medic81~.1700t.JJ#"",
of support to the academic side of the sor, and Gregory Raymond; apoliti~,'Thursday,Nov.S:Burglary(vehicle) versity Drive.
' .....
,
BSUAthletic Department.
cal science professo,r,were presented
1910,.UniversityDrive.
Monday,Nov.9:PossessionofParaThe university will ask the State the grants byIHC,a: state-based affiliThursday, Nov. 5: ,Driving without Ehernalia, 2303Campus Lane,A303
Board of Education this week if it can ate of the National Endowment for
priveleges, University Drive arid. (Towers Residence Hall).
accept a $270,000donation to complete the Humanities:
' ..
'
Joyce.',
'. "
'... Tuesday, Nov.l0: Theft (bicycle),
consb'uctionoftheAcademicResource
Zirinsky was granted funds to
Friday, Nov. 6:Burglary, 1609Cam- 2303 Campus Lane (Towers ResiCenter.
search documents in the archives of
,pus Lane (Driscoll Residence Hall). dence Hall).
.
The center-tacked onto the south Britain~s Archbishop of Canterbury.'
side of the Pavilion-was designed to The study will concern Iran's state ,of
Compiled by News Writer Vance Griffin .
provide expanded equipment and political disorder.in 1919 and the ac,.· ....
,;,...._~~------_--__ -....J
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Arblte,l8ilari Beckel

Glnge~Wrlght, center, anddesseBlancolook
over election returns last·
Thursday night. Wright walked away with the most votes. .

• ASBSUcontinued
from pagel
to her seat only two months
ago. Wright, who garnered
120 votes, said she was grateful to Criminal Justice students for their support.
Thefournewsenators, who
will take office at the beginninj; of next semester, said
.,

'
"

~.

....

"

..

,,'

B$ U Radio is looking for afew good
students! We are now accepting
program proposals for .
. student-produced shows on KBSU .
AM730. If you would. like to submit a
proposal, forms are available at the
ASBSU desk on the first floor of the
Student Union Building. We are looking
.:for students with original and creative
ideas for broadcast. Internship credit is

their election ~ould be It theG~systemand
various
chance to make changes on . clubs and organizations.
campus.
.
The election results came
~'Ithink right now on the .in with a narrow margin.
Boise State campua students
Seven candidates
were
are looking for more enter- within seven votes of each
tairtmentandrecreation,"said
other, which under ASBSU
newly elected Sen. Steve rules called for a recount
Pill~tt.
.'
.
of the ballots. The original
Pillott said he. planned to results were verified after
devote time to .intramurals, four recounts.

-1

• Panel continued
'."
ro.l1l.PCJge 1: .

.

frorn ocs

headed majorityofpeople. The
"Others" means people outavailable.
been used in side the plant. It.then defines
unwelcome sexu,aladvattce:;/
sexual, harasment ca~ Ilfter .. the material as, l~anY;:¥ndof
-.'
requestsiorsexualfavorsand'·'
the detefriili1aHori'tliatlhere'is'" calendar;c:erirerfOJd"or~rer
'r!~""'-'~~~~~~~---~~--~";":';:"-~~~L
other yerbal'or.physical Con~ a signif;icant. difference be- which contains pictures. of
duct of asexual nature. Varia- tween men and women on scantily clad, semi-nude, or
tions for these rules exist for . what is found offensive,
nude male or female, or carfac;ultyand stiff.
Hecker said;'
toon characters which depict
Because: there is no new
,~AffirmativeAction will . sexual acts of any nature or are
policytoenfol'Ce,InterimPresi- ~ve~.writtendecisionfrom
suggestive of racial implicadent Larry Selland would not the committee.Heckerhad not tions.
.
have to sign any thing.. '
yet proposed a route for ap-' . McGinnissaidhehadcontiSelland had no comment peaJ,s..
dencein thecommittee.He said
this week about forming the
Hecker acknowledged the an atmosphere void of obscene
committee. .. .,
policy is a form of censorship, rilateria1suggests professionAny area that the university' but she said the committeewill alism.
owns, excluding dorm rooms, notreviewartisticdisplaysand/
Theincidentwithan ASBSU
tJ.Ju, ttJ ya1l6"'ge
is potentially subjecttotherul- or limit academicfreedom.
Senatecandidate'sP95tera few
ing of the board, Hecker said.
"It's reallydangerous," said weeks ago would have been
GALILEO/';~';~G/GHOST
=!E
II
-.
JONAS & EZEKIAL I VIRGINIA WOOLF
"Thewallsdonotbelongto
Todd Sholty, ASBSU .presi- under the jurisdiction of the
the people," she said. Sincethe dent. "It's really creepy to board, said Hecker. The poster
!I
walls belong to the university, know thevisual display police read "Mack Sermon ASBSU
.Deathll
. they are subject to university are walking around in plain Senate. No Excuses, No
rules dealing withharassment, clothes."
Bullsh?t." It was handled by
she said.
"It's a touchy subject with the Elections Board according
Columbi~
. Heckerwould oversee one- censorship," said ASBSUSen. to the guidelines set by the'
hour training of 16 individuals FafaAlidjani, appointee to the Physical Plant, .
.
ROGER WATERS
selected to review any material committee. "It',sgood to have
Hecker said her office has
AMUSED TO DEATH
which receives complaints.: something to fall.backon, but rece!ved comp~ints about of'..,
. WHAT GOD WANTS. PART I
ASBSUand'staff names are al-. not for censorship purposes. fenslvematmalmthepast,but
THE BRAVERY OF BEING OUT OF RANGE
II
ITS A MIRACLE'
ready in; .the professionalstaff Maybe we can compromise." . no formal complaints were
of
and the facultyhave yet to sub- . Sholty said the Senate's re- filed. She said ,it was mostly
mit names. Don Oakes, presi- action was. first denial, then women who complained, but
dent of the FacultySenate,said disbelief. He said all the sena- they were afraid to make an
Epic
hedidnothaveanyoneinmind.. tors wanted tobe o~ thecom- issue of it. She said fhe new
The committee's procedure' mittee because they wanted to committee would ease some of
would be: .. ' '.. ..'
. be sure it was nota censorship that fear.. "
_Five' names would' be committee. Finally he }tad to
,'.GeorgePattersOn,legalcomdrawn from the committee draw four naines frOm a hat. mittee chair ofACLU ofldaho;
. . pool to,fum a Viewingpanel. Alidjani, Gaty Myers,. :Oi'ent..,~~d the.~.erica~ Ovil Liber-The person bringing the Hun~ and Jesse Blancowere. ~es· UmOn.1S.split on related
complaint may remove one appomted.
'.'
ISSues.,He said there are two
.
gR
00
member.
. .'.
. The Physical Plartt's mter- arguments.
.
".
:2J
.
:J) :JJ
-Th.e person t.h.eco.mplain.t na..l policy
.. states tha.tl'De. roga.-The
(irst...argument is the
Sale Prices
cassette .
~~ \ !~ compact
is brougfit against will be con~ ..•!Oty posters: cartoons~dra~- FU'St~en~ent,
freedom of
Expire. 11/30/92·'
disc
taeted. .
'.
.mgs
or saymgs thatcontam
speech question. The second
'.
~..,..,·""-:~=cs
.... ,,,4-'_· __
-'.The committee will view subtleoi'directsexist,orobjec- argument is thatitis illegal for

. variation has

iMUj'" !Jir4

Roger Waters
Amu sed
to

Indigo Girls

lndudlng:

Rites

Passage"

I$10

$7

h' .' ..:d,g··S·..
. ·...

:itat~la~:~~:fsP~:a:r!;
~~::~e~~~::~C:~;;
,~=.haraSSOthersonstate
This standai'd is a variation of' material will not be displayed
''There is no clear ansWer,"
. :the j1.tdi
method·~fusing ..inanyPhysi~1 Plant .work- said Patterson.
"the reasonable persoll's stan-place: .orareas cont:rolleclcby. '" Comments ~nbe~
dard~as a judge of what mate- . PhYSicalPlant, where others to..the Affirmative' Action' of-·.
rial is offensive to the level:": may dtailce to en~.11
,,·.flee 385-364fJ.
,. '--
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Lt.CoI.LanySatterwhlte,a>Jmllallder ,~sisor
rttore oftenifne«led.Org..niby the mayor of Garden City to present
of BSU RQI'C, created the A~opt-the- zationsare, asked. ,to· conunit to this this project.-,,'
" "
.
BQise-RiverProjectandhasimpl~ted
project for one year, after which they
Satterivhitesaid theyhavealsobeen
. ASBSUadoptedasectionoftheBoise
tt to this point. Satterwhite told volun- may reilew t~eil' commitment.
asked to provide information 'about
Riverand will pamper the river banks teersatanorganizationalmeetingThu,ts'" . Theadop*:m project impact;s ap-, the program, to Caldwell.
,
,'
andadmiriister a county~wide adop- day that the Boise River is the "crown 'proximatelysixmilesoftheBoiseRiver
'The Parks and Recreation Departtion program in conjunction With Boise jewel" of the aty of Boise.'
,','
from Barber P4ll'kto Interstate 84; Thement
will place signs on mile marker
aty Parks and Recreation.
''There is a lot of activity on ',the, river is divided into 36 sections, 18 on ' 'posts. The signs will identify who is
Creating it volunteer coordinator
river," Satterwhite said, including 19 ,each side, each approximately one responsible (Qr, whichsectionof
the
post is being discussed by the ,ASBSU beaver colonies in the impacted area. 'quarter mile long. At Thursday's meet- river bank.
'
Senate and would be ideal to oversee Volunteers maybe asked to wrap trees ing,there,weiestillsevensectionsopen
The official kick-offfor the Adoptthis program, said ToddSholty,ASBSU
to protectthemfrombeavers~dmoni,for i;ldoptiQn~
"
"
,, ,the-Boise-RiverProjectis scheduled for
president. The coordinator would so- , .tor.beaver activity.
, ., . ,.AdCiC(l,unty has asked that the im- Saturday, Dec. 5, from 10 am-noon.
licit and organize university and comParticipants will be asked to c1eanpacted
area be expanded to include the Formoreiriformation,call ToddSholty
munity groups to care for sections of their assigned area of the .river bank, river all the way to, Lucky Peak, said at 385-1553, or the BSU.Department of
. the river;
including the greenbelt, on a monthly
Satterwhite. He said he has been asked Military Science at 385:-3500.
ShellYe Wilson'
News Writer

':"'.

Senatelendshand

That's Doctor g~andrnorshol.':

in pinning program
that the money was a gift to
graduates, therefore breaking
ASBSUSenate Code 42-5.
After an hour-long debate
Supporters ofthebill argued
the ASBSUSenate passed a bill that since themoneywasn'tfor
allocating $1,000 to the Nurs- an actual graduation ceremony,
ing Department for cookies.
but fora separate ceremony, no
. The Senate passed Senate Bill rules would be violated.
#17bya vote ,of10 to 5 to cover
"This is not a graduation
half of the $2,()()O Marriott is ceremony,thisisapinningcercharging for cookies and punch emony. It has nothing to do
atanursingdepartmentpinning,
with graduation," said Lori
ceremony, which is expected to Matthews, a representative of
haveaboutl,(XX)people in atten- the nursing department.
dance. The nursing department
Opponents also had conwil1foottheother$l,(XX)through cerns over the amount of the
fund-raisers.
' ..
.
'allocation. Sen. Brent Hunter
The pinning. ceremony is for said the amount of the bill was
graduating nursing students too much to spend for punch
who are given pins officially and cookies. '
.
recognizing them as qualified·' ' Sen. Sean Brandt,'a sponsor i,.
to work in the nUrsing field;" . ofthe'bill,said theexpenditure'-, .
'1~m ashamed to be part of wouldbea'one-time thing, and ,
Senate today," said Sen. Donna: the Nursing Departmentplans . '
Selle, an opponent of SB #17. to budget for the event in the.
F'ormer BSU president and current professordohn Keiser leads last' ,
Supporters and opponents of future. He said the Nursing
Saturday's' 53rdannual Holiday Parade through downtown Boise. with
the bill argued over its legality Department has avoided askhis wife, Nancy. This year's, parade drew special notice due, to an'" ','"
and whether the expenditure ingfor themoneyin thepastby.
announcement'
by organizers that alac~ of funding rpaycause this 'to
of $1,000 was too much for the paying for the pinning cerbe
its
I~st
appearance.'
',.
"
."
Senate to allocate.
emony through fund-raisers
Opponents of the bill argued and out of students' pockets.
Jon Wroten
News Writer
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ffi It's safer ... but how safe is it?
Issue is as hazy
as Boise winter
Michelle Hicks
Features Writer

tudents' caninflu-

S
,

.=p~U~~~£
. Approximately
two years" ago a student
threatened to submit abill to
the ASBSU .Senate that
would allow students to
carry handguns on campus.
. The move was made lis an effort to
raise the awareness of both the current
university administration and the stu- .
Arbll8f/Stac:y Kay Knutlon
dent body on the issue of campus security.
.
The result of such radical action was dent discloses such private information,
According to the Residence HallAsstudent body combined with low, inthe installment of emergency tele- students would be less likely to turn to sociation, a plan will be on line soon to complete crime statistics, how can the
phones, which immediately access po- such counse1irig when they need it."
deal with the security concerns of cam- administration be cognizant of student
lice seeurity,thereplacementofbumed.
pus residents.
., .
concerns?
outlightbulbsthroughoutthecampus
Thequestlonofhowsafeoureampus
. Still, there is little question that . Is there a ma\oreoncem amorl.'gstuantydpainve~aos
...., .. s.w~a. cross.,......• 1J,~ver-..... ..............is.~
on the. interest of the stu- &OlI\ethb\gneed&tobedoneaboutfor~
dents?
.'.
. .'
.Driv •
;
, .••.
.dents.q>nvCisationsWithacbirlrifsb;l-·<'·jfiuliltmg'amore
c:oneretepoHey Ie- ' T.his is aq~tion
thatmust~4e:'.
si Olu' eam~ is still not as well-li,t as . tor after adnrlnistrator all stress thegarding
campus security. And as the dded by thestudentbodyitse1f. If,upon
a ShopKO parIdngJot, butJor the most ,same pc>int:People h.ave to be respon- .uriiversitycontempJateSexpattsion.
refJection,stud~ts deem such a policy
part the administration took the seeu- sible .for themselves.
.
across Capitol Boulevard, history pro- .worthy of pursuit, they must then make
rity -issue to heart and made ,viSible
BSU Executive Vice President Asa lessor Sandra Schackel points out that those concerns known.
signS of improvement.
'. .
Ruyle summed it up when he said, . "issuesconce~gaccessbeyondthe
Oneway tovoicetheseconcems is to
.How sucCessful has this action been
''When we tried to parent we were told greenbelt need to be addressed before contact student government leaders ..
in reducing security problems at BSU7 to lighten. up. Now we hear through
the fact."
Another way is to contact administraThat answer is hard to quantify be- the grapevine that we're expected to
tors; But most importantly students
cause the number of reported crimes,
do more. We try to stay in close contact What this issue needs is leadership.
must start reporting all criminal ofparticularly rape and physical assault,
with student govemment,butwe don't Leadership by people who will take the fenses, regardless of how minor they
is so low.
know what else we can do to find out responsibility to shape a sound cam- may seem..Ifstudents continue to allow
According to Sgt. David Stittsworth
student concern.s."PUS
security policy. Should this be the our campus to appear safer than it reof the Campus Police, one of the key
Perhaps the question is not how responsibility of university adminis- ' ally is, then in the end it is our responelements in crime prevention is accu- muchuniversityoffidalsareconcemed,
trators7 Probably.
sibility if campus security is perceived
rate reporting of the crimes that occur.buthowmuch
studentsareconcemed.
But with a lack of initiative from the as a non-issue with administrators. /
Stittsworthsaid, "WecannottakesuffiSince the dramatic appeal concerning
cient steps tow!lrd crime prevention if the handgun bill two years ago, the
we have noway of knowing where and students at large have failed to orgawhen crimes are O<.'CUtl'iitg." . .
. mze any further coherent. arguments
The result of such lack of reporting
in favor of greater administrative conhas Jed to BSU's inoompletedocument
cern for campus security..
.
titled "The Safety and Security Annual
Instead of channeling
efforts
Report, .1992/' In this document one throu2h the administration, the resiVan~ H. Griffin
rape, five acts of aggrava,ted assault. dence nallshaverecentlyincorporated
will then receive a list of telephone
and 62bwgIaries were reported. These their own student-run escort Service.
News Writer
numbei's of escorts' on duty which
numbers make the campus look safer Such actions date back to 1912 when
theycancanan~getassistancefrom.
than a walk around the North End in BSU Towers reSidents relied on each
.
A safety escort service may soon
Sean .Hafer, president ofRHA,
broaddayUght.
other when they had to tnakitheir way
be a reality for residence ¥I stu- . saidtheprogramwillrun24hoursa
Such statistics are in~ly
mis- across what was then not the Morrison
dents, maybe even before they can day, seven days a week.
.
/ leading, and the man who a.sSembled Center parking lo.t,bUt an unlit dcso-..
say~ "It was a dark and stormy'
Hafer said if enough students
night.".
'.
.
who do' not live in residence haI1s
.
therepol1 is t!'e first to lldmiUt. Bob. late field.
.
_11 th
.'
. be
ded
SeibOlt,directOr'of Campus Security .. "Weusedthebu4dysystem,"said·
Inresponsetoasenseofin~
..~.
eserw:emay.expan
to
arid Pai'ldng, saYS he ~ the b.est he
Margen Muller, who had to make her
ingviolence, the Residence Hall include alhtudents.
, could with what he had. Nfe<leral law way across that:fiel;dlate at,night when
Association has created a progratI!
LastspringanescortseIVicesponrequires .fhat the repo~usestatistics
goingtothelibnuy."Ifyouweregoing.
to help the students they house feel SOred by BSUandfinanced
by
.baSed on those crimes which are acto-: . k> be out it l\'as your responsibility to'
more secure as they walk f;rc?mplaceASBSUwas
ereatedand
aborted
aUyreported/' SeiboltSlUd. .......'.
.have a ~ddytowa1kh()Dl~with."
.
Jtol.~~~"camRHA·
'
PUSV1~'c:e
accOi'dinp~engtto.
WithinASBSaUthree.. Pres·.
midon.
.then
·
lty'
t ~d.S··h·O;
o
.AnUmber of aiticlsms aboUt the IeAfter a' senesof attemp.ts and fall-.
'lUI .,llCUlg,
"rOdd .•
'porthaverlSEmfrOJnbothnehbiteranduiesthisyear,BSUagaindiscontinued
•.·Shaffe,lSaidthepropmisilf,reesaidduring
the three months the
student.-...o
.".tionslj!<e,the
.. W.om
...~'s
a .little-used universityescortsei'vic:e
. serviceto.the.students,andtliees-·
operated,' approximately
L...._.~
th
'fha"bega'
'ectlast'
"
cOrtsthen\seiveSareVo~unteers;.·
eight peopleC&.led to USe the aer. Center.ll\eir ~ts.IU\,'Wt()n,.~.
... ,t .. nasa. ot~'
. semesTh
1un
.'
.•
Th
. der fth tim
lackofeffort.tQ:discoverthose
crimes teraftera
stu ent mcideIlt elevated.e
vo. teerescortswere.se. 'VlCC. .deremamo.
e . eesa
which arenotbemgrepQl'ted..
. . •. concerns.,
.
frO.we:.
ts':li.·
.... ·.C:er
..·.·Ca...
i...
ts
m:.' ·.were
.. Oth~
.·. ..,.: .m.~g~
..~,.~n:.·
..Si~:J
Whenpres5ed,biCkMcKiI\non;
di- " ~was m:naZedby the fact that stu~
.
r~
rector of Student Residential·Life, ae- dents didn't' use the service," >~d ,sheriff's
offiCe to be:
for aph~e;
'. '.. .' '.' .
c1c
know1edgedthere are probably more".' ~lt..
.. ..','
...•. ..'
criminal ba grc:nu,idli.;·"
" According to
the program
,.crimeSoci:urringon~pusCll1d,~the<,
9n!yd,ght people accessed th~se-,
' .... ~.~otthe·p~,
resi,: shoulci~off-an.d~rimning
within
residence halIuvhich heoverseesthan,mes,ter-Iong
service.; " .'. .•......'. . ..' .' .dence ·studeI\t wanting 'all .e&:-•.• the next couple·ofWeekS. Publicity
I

Residence association
readies escort service
,
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TastePolice--haveno
placeafBSU

NoW 1\tattite

eLec. ~

1ioN'&OveR, Weca~

Across thecountry a movement is at work to reduce
discrimination and harassment. This laudable goal
has been long ignored-the. United States has witnessed centuries of needless racial intolerance, sexual
politics and the violence of hate-and it's about time
for stem action.
Sometimes, however.efforts to protect individuals
from affront have come atthe expense of many cherished rights. Chief among them is freedom of expression. Speech; art, clothing .and other forms of nonspoken speech have begun to give way·to intolerance
and sensitivity.
.
..
Recentlythis university.has swerved dangerously
into the never never. land of the p'olitically Correct.
Luc~y,BSUswe~edbackoutbeforeanyonen.oticed.
. A memo was circulated last week announcmg the
formation of a new committee. This committee would
review complaints filed concerning materials posted
around campus, and have the authority to have them
removed from the walls,
,
.This issue sprouted at BSU because. workers in the .
Physical Plant were asked to take down cheesecake
posters after complaints about the display ofskin. In
rejecting their appeal; the university decided it was
only fair to apply the same-scrutiny to the rest of the
campus. Asa solution, the administration conjured up
.the idea for a committee to review visual displays, and
dropped the not potato in the lapof Affirrilative Action director Betty Hecker.
.
After almost immediate complaints from faculty,
Hecker has pulled the idea back into the planning'
stage, asking for a period of discussion before anything is implemented.
.
This whole concept raises a series of sticky questions.
Does the university really have the right to judge
the appropriateness of written material on campus?
For example, it seems fair to consider tJ:\einside of .a
professor'soffice-teirltoryclearly
granted totheeommittee in the first draft-the quasi-property of that
individual. The recent censure in Arizona of a high
schoolstudent's penguin t-shirtoverclaimsofSatanism
highlights the role of taste cop taken to an extreme.
.AlsO, one can't help but raise the age-old conceptual
issue of what constitutes art. Although supporters of
the committee claim that artistic censorship is beyond
its scope, it is hard to ignore that even artists cannot
agree upon what constitutes art. Are "works of art" by
definition limited to those few traditional pieces which
are hung in BSU's galleries?
As BSU inches toward the answers to these and
even more difficult questions, we recommend that the
right to expression be held tantamount. College is a
symbolic sanctuary for the sanctity of ideas, and tolerance of dissent. The review by a committee of visual
displays is a potentially dangerous foil, striking to the
very core of many rights we hold both sacred and
fundamental. If a committee is' formed, it should be
defined narrowly and used sparingly, if at all. There
are better ways to promote a discourse on discrimination and harassment than this one.
The Arbiter Editorial Board is made up of Editor-in-ehief Rick
Ouerton, News Editor Dawn Kramer, Feature Editor Chris LangriU,
CuUure Editor C~
Myers arlfl Sports Editor Scott Samp~.
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Don~tbe afraid to expand
your horizons-to the right
In the words of the
immortal James Stockdale,
''Who am I and what am I
doing here?" .
I'm David, and I was
always taught that you can't
believe everything you hear
or read. So, for the past year
or so I've been challenged to
.research different topics,
people, current events an!!
,tx.>liticalissues,that effect
,.. people, and Christians in
:particular. My findings both
. surprised me and caused me
to be even more reluctant to
take everything that I hear or
read at face value. Imust
warn you that sometimes the
truth hurts, and sometimes
that truth can be shocking, .
but in the end it can be
beneficial.
'
My articles will be from
that so-called "wacky"
Christian, far right pers~~
tive that everyone has heard
so much about from the
popular media. I know what
you are saying: another
"God and country" type, :
.and at Boise State even.
Well, not exactly. I do love .
,the God of the Bible, and I
do love this country, but this
does not cloud my 9bjectiv- .
ity. The purpose of my '.
articles will be to challenge
my reading audience to
expand their ideological
horizons just a tad.

ITruth~
,H~, are some closing
quotes for you "enlight-

ened" people out there:
The moral principleS .and
.' precepts COntained in the"'
Scriptures ought to form the
basis o/all our civil constitutions mrd ,..
44lUhe.'"'
iniSliries iiiideiJUs whiCh men """";""~
suffer from vice, crime,
ambition, injustice, oppression,
slavery, and war, proceed from
their despising or neglecting
the precepts contained in the
Bible. -Noah Webster.
. All the good from ;the
Saviour of the world is
Topics I will cover in
communicated through this
future articles are: EnvironBook; but from the Book we
.mentalism from a Christian
could not know right from
perspective, modem femi. wrong.All thethings desirable
nism in light of current.
to man are contained in it. events, the truth behind .
Abraham Lincoln.
"Separation of Church and
. Justa thought ...Ask your
State:' the moral found a. tions of theUnited States,;'
grandparents about the way
the first amendment, CUJ;Tel\t things used to be in their'
generation. Their answers
events as they play themmay surprise you. Many
selves out and what historically happens to, nations that modem day philosophers
and sociologists would
suppress Biblical prin- ..
disagree, but our generation
ciples-not necessanlytn
needs to hear theestab.
that order.
I have a mail box at The .
lished'TRUTHand act with
their heartsaCC()rdingly.
ArlJiter·office if you wisl:1 to
(PS: It's still OK to be old
write me with your comfashionedl) To.be continments. I'd love to hear from
ued...
'
youl '

.TheArbllerlsthe~1dY6tudentneWspaperofBOif!eState University.
It is firiandally supported by a m~tionof
.student fees.fro~ the
Assodated5,tudentsofBsu, advertising saJes, and the philanthropy of
,
.
Editors ..
Krarner news, Chris Langrill {tidures, Olereen Myers culture, Scott Samples sports . totahtninsers-·"
eAssistant Editor Melanie Delon culttlm e News Writers Angela Beclc,Vanc:eGriffin, Andy .
to tlieeditor shotdd be tYPed, do~tHPaCed, aitdn;tay be
Uoyd, Melissa McPhetridge, Jenni Minner, .~chael Mofinot; Michelle Nied~, Raub Owens, Shellye ~
eclited Cor length if longer than 300 words. PersOnals, ntessages,
Wilson, JonWroten~ Feature Writers K. Neilly,Cordingley, Michelle Hicl<s,Karen James, Kathleen
. advice and Kiosk listings are flee, ~liriU~tono
more:thiut. 50
KreUer,Lynn~Wright
.• ,CultureWriten J'hilJ.ohnson, Borude Lee,AIy Mauldin, Wendi
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LainfqrrnocicSn plibliso. y. •
los procesosdemocraflcos
El6 de mayo de 1992 en el
Ecuador se realizaron las eleoclones generales. De entre 8
candidatos presidendales se
e1igieron 2finallstas. El5 de
julio del misnio ano; Sixto
. Duran Ballen fue elegido
.
presidente. EllO de agosto, eldesarrollo
nuevo presidente se posesion6
oficialmente para los proximos
4 anos. Pocas semanas
despues elpafsvMa una .
profunda crisis social por las
medidas econ6micas .
adoptadas por el gobiemo. .
Los medios de.
comunicad6nllllll'
'. '.'
..'

~enamos.'.
dieron un

. •

-.

-

•

Student Union & Activities

con pocos dfas de diferenda en
dos paises que muestran los
extremos. La riqueza yel
poder que ha transformado a
los Estados Unidos en el Unico
imperio del siglo veinte conIrontando la pobreza y el subque ublcan al Ecuador entre los pafses mas .
pobres de Lannoamerica.
Mientras los candidatos
presidenclales norteamericanos discutfan la forma de
mantener e incrementar la
presencia de los Estados
Unidos en Europa y el mundo
..
entero, los

t-lovember 19 .
a p.l"nI.
Special Events Center
A now wa., to en/a., an old favorite'
Thr.
un/que progrom wli Indudo the hRartou. anllc.
of Charfle Chaplin and the the vibrant aound. of
801_'. Aspen .kIzz Enoemble.
Enla., being
entertained
by thhi
Ian group a. th~
accompany the .lIent film, "Chaplin Fe.llval.

.
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La.:tinoameriCana.1
candidatos
'.
. del Ecuador,

~£

~ ...

. .~

~

"cero" rotun-.
'.'.
.
mas modesdo en infornuicl6n referente a este.
tos en sus promesas, ofredan incorporar al pals
acontedmiento, demostrando con 50 el poco
en el concierto internacional de nadones,
o nlngUh valor que conceden a los procesos
Los ciudadanos norteamericanos votaban
democniticos en los paises del tercer mundo,
por quien les o£reciera mayor riqueza; en
Esta fue Una muestra mas de la·
contraste, Umitados por su creciente miseria
desinformaci6ngradual y se1ectiva de la que
econ6mica,los ecuatorianos eleg£an a quien les
es vfctima la sociedad riorteamericana.·
ofreciera menos pobreza.
La campana .electoral previa a las elecciones
. Los ecuatorianos miran la elecci6n de
del 3de noviembre en los Estados Unidos fue
Ointon con laesperanza que la politica interseguida con interes en todo e1 mundo. Los
. nadonal del nuevo gobierno preste atenci6n al
medios de romuriicad6n eeuatorianos
Ecuador y a los paises del tercer mundo para
roncedieron al menos 1B\ 50% de su espacio
.ayudarlos a Salir del subdesarrollo que los
internacional diariamente a los eventos finales . sumerge en credentes procesos de desinde este proceso. Los resultados de las elecciones tegradoil econ6mica y social.
llegaron 'con ~os
de diferencia..
. De entre las muchas diferencias presentes
La victoria de Bill Ointon fue titulada en
entre ambos ~
eleccionarlos, hubo un.
grandescaracteres en las primeras pliginas de
~
bastante similar· MUch.oseeuator-ianos
todos los diarios, en· tanto loscariales de
.allgUal que muchos norteamencanos no se
Wlevisi6n y las radios ~tc?rianosempezaron
sintieron verdaderamente representados por los
sus noticleros de la manana siguiente
.candidatos finalistas. Un gran n6mero de
anunciando el triUnfo dem6aata.
votantes acudi6 a las umas para elegir "el mal
Dos procesos democnitia>s tuvieronlugar
menor".
.
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WE AlSO CATER!
cheated of the quality ed.uca- classes or doing a professor's
345-5688
tion they have paid {or.·
researCh is time stolen from the
The Collegiate Network
Grades lose much of their
pursuit of the Ph.D.
The results are predictable,
Today's university students meaning-for no one cares
$1.00 Margaritas for all
TUESDAY:
very
much
for
one
student's
tragic
and little spoken of. The
seem to be a forbearing, forAll
you can eat spaghetti $3.95
WEDNESDAY:
view of another, and this may normaI, accepted time to earn
giving lot.
All
you can eat Beef BBQ Ribs $6.95
.THURSDAY:
be one factor in the rampant
the Ph.D. is three to four years.
Subject to callous exploitaHappy
Hour 4:30-6:30/10-12
FRIDAY:
Today, after one has received
tion, they are victims of one of grade inflation that makes a
Celebrate
our victory over the
SATURDAY:
mockeryof
everyone's
grades.
the
bachelor's
degree,
the
methe biggest rip-offs in America
vandals, Before and After the game
The bottom line is a cheapdian time it takes to earn a docand they are remarkably si5-10 $3.95 pitchers, $1.95 appetizers
ened degree.
toral degree is 10.5 years. For
SUNDAY:
lent. And perhaps for a good
All you can eat "Chicken Wing Dings"
MONDAY:
:Perhaps
the
worst
news
is
women
the
time
is
12.5
years.
reason~ for if they speak out
contest at HALFTIME
that is now' takes the
For African-Americans it is
typical undergraduate
14.9 years. The typical student
close to six years to earn is middle-aged before complethis quasi-bogus degree. tion of the requirements for the
The
four ..year
doctoral degree.
..---------------....
. We encourage faculty, staff
bachelor'sdegreehas
There
is
a
way
to
stop
the
and professional members of
.become a relic of the
cheating of undergraduates
.
..
the BSUcomlJlunlty to send
600-word essays
to the:ds:~=O::~;
courses when needed
the use of students as profesto The.Arbiter discussing the
andineptOOuse1lngand
sors. "ImPossible," theuriiver-The besf,selection in Idaho·
.ldentityofBSU ..
'--...;.....
__
...;.....
__
.---1 guidance~
sines will say. "We couldn't
Graduate students.
afford it, and besides, the .
• Special OccasIon Gowns •.
and protest, they are all too
may not be cheated, but theY graduate students need teach• Tuxedo - Rental··
Vulnerable to retaliation from
are exploited ruthlessly. Many ing practice for the day when
• BridesmaIds Dress .. Rental
faculty llI\!i. administrators.
.of them are coerced into either .they 1Jec9meprofessors."
• Bridal Gown - Soles'
.
The victims of the riP:Off are teaching or performing ~
But the Ulliversities could
,..
Bridesmaid
Dress
Soles
the undergraduates~ espeeia1ly search tasks for their pro~
afford it, by providing the
.
• Custom Made VelIs and
freshmen or sophomores, the
~
Approximate1y'44 per.same level of finandal aid to .
, ,
·Hats
ones who are often taught and cent ofaIl finandal aid to· . graduate students, with no
.. Shoes. Jewelry. Alterations.
graded by other students.. graduate students comes in . .sb:ings attachE!d, if only they
Invitations and Accessories.
teaching assistants, as they are '.'. the form of. "~ching lissis:- .requJredth,~
profe5S()l'Sto
. eupbeJriistkaly ~ed. ~
'. tantships"; an additional 38
teach Dlore than a few hours a
expectant young men and·
percent is available for "reweek. As for "teaching pracwomen. all too OftEn find· not a
Search aSslstantsbips."· ..
.tice," less than half of all docpr()fessorstandinginfrOnt of
econOmic coercion'
.toral recipients ever go on to
them, but graduate student
fails, an inaeaslng number of .become professors. The ibne to
SpecialOccasioll
G()wnsWithThiSAd··.
(sometimes anundergra~uate ..:.. :universities re5()rtto m~g
a··.practice should rome lifter re- .
student>. While t1lese pseudo-" .•. ceriain number of semesters . ceiving the degree, not while
Mon-Frl9:30 -fjPM'
Sat9:30-5PM.
~rarely
lecture in the
or qUarterS of teaching a reo .. ~
it. .:
.... .
~
halls, theyofienlead the· .·Lqtiirement for thedocloral~'
.' Somepoliticiaus have call~
'. MMrnanRi.
sriW1erdaS!JdisCUsssions<' .... .~.Th~problell\
with all this for putting God back inthe
Think how mllch··
whel'etherE8l teaebingshould ,,,is thatt8lCbing takes much·
·10205 McMlUan Rd. , .' :'. Ust:kXRi. ••..•.••..
occUr.: ....•; .'
·..prepara~onand~e,
arid thE!:
~da.c;contplishifW"e
just'
.:..;Boise· 0:'J'he consequencesareseri~.·.timea gradtiateshi~t
'...', :put tbeprof~
back in the
ous. Ul\cier8raduatesare··
. .lIpendsteachingaprofessOr's
. ClaSSroom·"·'"
..... ..
Martin AnderSon
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Political art: is it socially useful?
'.The struggle for revolutionary
ideas in art must begin once again,
with thestruggleforartistic truth,
not in terms of any single school,
but in tenns of the immutable
faith of the artist in his oum inner
self ... "You shall notliel" -that
is the fonnula of salvation;
Leon Trotsky in a letter
to Andre Breton

..... ,-.'

The question of political
content in art is a slippery one,
like trying to catch frogs in the
moonlight. And exactly when
art descends into mere propaganda always makes for a
livelydebate. Ameleebetween
two opposing camps: "art for
art'ssake" and "art forsociety's
sake."
It all boils down to the old
question of whether artists
should serve as engineers,
brakemen or dancing bears on
,the great circus train of the
glorious revolution.
Forsome, the answer to this
question is simply a matter of
soclal utility. However, defining what is socially useful becomes problematic when we
consider that conceptions of
societyarepersonal constructs,
built upon the individual nervous system, but constricted
by its interpretations of data
within external socio-linguistic structures.
This begs a new question:
How are we to play god and
discern just what issodaUy
utilitarian?

,Monster Mess
Thelonious

Monster
Beautiful Mess
Capitol Records
Chris Langrill
'Feature Writer
The Los., Angeles
band Thelonlous Monster has a strange hiS:,tory.
. .
One doesn't hear their
name all thafoften. . . .
AllJ,knewa
few
weeks ago was thatthey
wereanotherbarid
toiling ar~und tll,eL.A.undergrourid
while re'cording/the' occasional
sporadlc albumon'one
indepen~ent recordJabel'or, anot~er.l
al~~

ART
PHiliP

JOHNSON
What organizing principle
can we use? Indeed, isn't any
paradigmshiftjustthereplacement of one sort of exclusion- .
ary fascism with another one?
If we can use no organizing
principle, then doesn't that
leave us with our nemesis,
judgement of taste, that per-,
sonal subjective principle of
organization which leads us
back into the jungles of Darwinism(evolutioncanonlygo
so far, boys and girls). That
"survival of the fittest" shouting match, in which whoever
has the loudest voice wins.
Which is why itis so ironic '
that Tom Bray's- sculptures
seem so quiet. How are these
works to compete for attention on a stage crowded with
the likes of Sue Coe, Karen
Finley and the other political
nay-sayers of the world? Indeed, these sculptures are
stea1thycreatures/but they 40
concemacertainforce.A(orce

which stems both from their
material solidity and their
formal design.
The forms in Bray's sculptures are shapes which serve
as metaphoric vessels for s0cial commentary. Some of his
forms signify the power structures of late capitalist society;
others concern themselves
with a variety of issues like
population and abortion. They
are lifeless, cold steel ready at
any minute.to rip into the soft
flesh ofhumanity. They are, at
times, very strong works.
Unfortunately this strength
is deflected by the egregiqus
overcrowding in this ,exhibit.
Therearetoomanyworks,and
this is a shame because some
veryfineworkslosttheiredge
becauseofbeingincluded with
lesser works.
,
To invert a cliche:Icouldn't
see the trees for the forest, and
as any good stripper can tell
you, you, don't show everything at once, and you leave
them wanting more.
Some of these distracting
lesser works fail formally like
"Joint Venture," whichfails.to
workthree-dimensionallYi
others, like "Potato .in Bondage"·' and "Fundamental.
Troths,"failbecausetheirmessage comes off as trite~
.
I would rather write about
theworkslUkedhowever, and
there were quite a number of
them. Most of these works I
found formally very nice,
which jelled with my politi-

Melalsculpture'byTom
Bray are on exhibit at
the BSU exhibit hall.
,
of quiet beauty.
cally agnostic tendencies.
Hidden off to the side in
,Works like "monument dedithis
exlubit
some abstraccated to ..• " and ''Little Feet"
tions.
from
nature
such as'
are visually very exciting. My
"FowlFeeding." Ithinkhisbest
favoritepieceintheexhibitwas
the arrangement of coat hang- works fall. between these
ers titled ''Waiting,'' which I nature abstractions and his
found tobea very restful piece extreme statement pieces.

are

guitar players. Even more listenable
collection
of posed to be about a week- just
ignorant/Who
vaguely, I.thought I re- songs.
. .e~dtrlpto
Las Ve'gas that knows? ... Butstilll Wish
called that this was the
Adding to the album's
includes a backstage visit he was llUveto,day/So
band that Robe Lowe was loose feel is a guest:llst . withJ\l1ioIglesiasafterone
we could go to a Dodgwatching at a bar on the' lengthy enough to bea
of ,his concerts. The song ers game ... Because
night of his famous bed- Ringo Starr project: Al has a childlike exuberance
'blood is thicker than .
room videotape incident.
Kooper, Dave Pirnerand
socontagiousthatitishard
water .;. At least that's
I also knew that I liked Dan Murphy of Soul Asynottorelate to lyrics what they say/But
I
what little Ihad heard of lum, Tom Waits,.
.. 'such ,as ~we're
don't know." .. '.
'
their music.
Michael Penn'
thirty
years'
AnothermoreSerlous
'.
So I was plenty curious and Benmont
. older land
hlghlightof,the
album:
when I came. across the Tench
·of
'still
we act 'Is "AdiOS'Lounge",
.
brand new. Thelo,nlous
Tom Petty's
like kids"." •.""which· has been de,Mon~,terreleilsetitled
H ear
t. But'
it scribed as"astirring
Beautiful Mess. I was even breakers. .
'turns
. out< duet" between, Forrest
more curiouswhen'l
saw
Before:tha
t . this
and. Walts. Frankly,I've
that the album was on the listening to .
band Is nof,·,alwaysbeena
littleleery
capitol Records label.
this album'
'justalioutfun
ofboth~stirring'duets
Well, I'm happy to say my main imand games. '. and Tom Walts, butlgot
that these guys made the. pression
was'
.'.
. :'lIBlood ..••."Is ,overb.o~hofthesepreju-,
jump to the big time with that they, were prl-.
. ,.>ThlckerthanWateJ'~.
dices Just enough to ad-,
the kind of ,trepidation rl- marily:a'bandolhooligans
Is a'surerislngly
effective' mit thesoN;'wo.,-ks.,1t's
valed only by the' Not that wrote nonsensicallyr·
song. 'about'
some' . 0'£ a delight!to hear; them
. Ready for Prime Tilne Play- . ics tofunmusic.'"
. "':~,Forrest's
feelipgsabout his trade .~Qulful, whiskey·
ers. Theydon'tsoundat~U.
'.And ;they do 'have their .·.familY~'As:'the;'.music
'throatedvocalsbackand
da\ll't~bY~J.le not()rietyC)f> moments offun ()J\ th~sal-,'pounds
~wayin>tJ\l:i ba<;k~ forth.;

"=h~I~~:l':;:..t~~:::'$:~~
~~~:~":;~fJ:~~~ra11';~f.~'l,d,{~.¥rh~~f:"·it:;
li~~::y~t~~~Ilf

the .Jni<i~19.80s,~,~d;at$ipl~
lyd<;i~~. B.o)) .F~rr,es~·rec~Glrlf ..om theVall~y.:"o: CosteUo,:wehearJ10rres~
.. 'rhelonlo~'Mol\s~er
af~.,
.c,>Depoint mtheirea~ly ..•.
, •an<i. h~sbll!\~~I1~~S 'h~v.e.,"'Y. egas\Veekendn:is'a'
~.- ,sing"l thinkmy-dadwasa'
·,terhearingabout·the~'
;hist()ryJ~eyh~c;l J()ur,fishio,n~~'loose,bighly
•.;,l~rious J:Ornpwl\ichis $uP:- ,.r8:cistl OrmBybell.e
was, ':alltlu~se years.,,;
1/;' '.:
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Music

Culture

,
are open mic,

Acoustic guitarist Peggy Jordan. Nov. 21:
Blues/bluegrass trio serious Casualties .

Opera Theatre Scene Recital Wednesday, Crazy Horse 384-9330.1519 W. Main. $5 at
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Morrison Center the door. Doors open at 9 p.m. Nov. 20:
Stompbox, Caustic Resin & Stella. Nov. 21:
Recital Hall. TIckets foreventfjare$4general
admission, $2 for seniors and free toBSU Diitboy Record Release Party with Splinter
students, faculty and staff. Presented by the & Psykik Not. Nov. 22: Technorave Party
with OJ Tide, $3 at the door.
BSU Music Depart,emt. Call 385-3980.

Lock, Stock N' Barrel 385-9060.4705 Emerald. Open 8 p.m.-midnight.
Ages 21 and
over.1uesday-5aturday:
Tauge & Falkner.

students, faculty and staff. Presented by Mondays and 'Thursdays
.the BSU Music Department. Call 385-3980. nights.
<

Disap~
Fear headlined lastyearatSpring
Fling 92, and will bring their folk sound to
Boise again on Wednesday, Nov. 18 in the
GraceJordan Ballroom of the Student Union
BUilding a~ 8 pan. Disappear Fear has
opened for acts such as Suzanne Vega, Joan
Baez and Indigo Girls. Advance tickets are
available, at any Select-A-5eat outlet for
$6.50 general admission and $4.50 for BSU
students. An additional 50 cents will be
added to tickets purchased at the door.

Scott Turpen Saxophonist performs Thursday, Nov. 19 at 7:30
p.m. in the Morrison Center
Recital Hall.Tickets for events
are $4 general admission, $2
for .seniors and free to BSU
students, faculty and staff.
Presented by the BSU Music Dept. Call 385-3980.

Tom Grainey's 345-2505. 109 S. 6th. Open
9:30 p.m.-2 a.m, Ages 21 and over. Sunday
nights feature rock n' roll with Boi Howdy.
Mondaynight is blues night. Tuesday night
is jazz night from 8:30 p.m-close. Nov. 1821: Felt Neighbors. Nov. 23: Chicken Cordon Blues.

Comedy

Art

Disappear Fear
Treasure Valley Concert Band Wednesday,Nov.18
at 7:30 p.m. in the Special
Events Center. Tickets for events are $4
general admission, $2 for seniors and free
to BSU students, faculty and staff. Pre.sented by the BSUMusic Department. Call
385-3980.,
Two Bands,' Two Bucks, concert series
Shows start at 9 p.m. in thejordan Dbailroom. $2 at the door. Friday, Nov. 20:
Graveltruck and Bok R Tov in, the Grace
Jordan B and C Ballrooms. Call 385-3655.

Recitals

~is~~

Brava! 385-1223. Every Friday night shows
start at 7:30 p.m. on the first floor ofthe
SUB. Free to the public. Nov. ,20: Local
contemporary pop band, Paul Hroma.

Hannah's 345-7557.621 W. Main. Doors
open at 3 p.m. on weekdays, 5 p.m. weekends. Ages 21 and over. Wednesday nights
are ladies' nights. Nov. 17 &24: Gemini.
Nov. 18-21: Secret Agents.

Koffee Klatsch 345-0452. 409 S. 8th. 18 and
over
after 7 p.m. Shows start at 9 p.m. Nov.
The Cactus Bar 342-9732. 517 W. Main.
19: disappear fear with Black Diamond.
d
Do<>rsopen at. 9 p.m: Ages ~1 an ov~~ Tickets are $5 in advance, $7 ·at the door.
Tickets will be sold Until 6 p.m.· day of
sh0;W' Only 85 tickets available. Nov. 20:
Culture Editor Melani~ Delon '

Steve Jones Tenor performs Sunday, Nov.
22 at 4 p.m. in the Morriso,il. Center Recital
Hall. Tickets for,events are $4 general admlssion,$2 for sentors ~ <.free uri'SU

. ~:. Compile-d by

BSU Gallery Of Art 3851230. Liberal Arts Building,
1874 University Drive. Admission is free.
Hoursare 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on weekdays, weekend hours are 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 3Q..Nov.
20: Boise sculptor Tom Bray presents a ~d.m!!!m~~_e=::;:l:.:Zi!Z'ZlZl~
metal sculpture exhibit.
Dino's 345-2295.4802 W. Emerald. Doors
BSU Gallery of Art II 385-1230. Public· open at 9 p.m. Ages 2,1 and over. Nov. 16Affairs and Art West Building (formerly 28: The Rage (from Portland).
Campus School). Admission is free. Hours
are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on weekdays, and 1 p.m.- Grainey's Basement 345-2955.107 S. 6th.
4 p.m. on weekends. Oct. 30-Nov. 20: John Open 8:30 p.m.-2 a.m, Ages 21 and over.
TayeDrawings: Selecti9ns from 1969-1992 Nov. 18-21: Hoi Polloi.

Venues

Pengilly's 345~344. 513 W. Main. Ages 21
and over. Every Monday night is acoustic
jam night featuring John Hansen.

Bouquet 344-7711.1010 Main. Ages 19
and over. Comedy every Friday and Saturday night. Shows start at 9:30 p.m. BSU
students get $2 off with student 1.0. Every
Wednesday &Thursdaynightsat9:3O p.m:
live rock n' roll by The Tourists, no cover
charge. Nov. 20 & 2}: Laurie Kilmartin
(from San Francisco) featuring Hyrum
Kasten (from Los Angeles).

Film

{

Chaplin Festival featuring clips of Charlie
Chaplin's silent films accompanied by live
music from the Aspen Jazz Ensemble,
Thursday, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in the Special
Events Center. Presented by the SPB
Performing Arts Series; season tickets
available at the Student Union ticket
office for $28 general admission and $14
students, seniors, and BSU faculty and
staff.
Casablanca Friday, Nov. 20 and Monday,
Nov. 23. Films start at 7 p.m. $3 general
admission, $2 BSU faculty and staff and
$1 BSU students with 1.0. cards. Call
385-3655.
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Broncos knocked from picwoffpicfure
to EWU,the Broncos' hopes of making may have affected Dodd's kick..
.
"There's simply nothing there. It's a
the playoffs sailed with it. .'
. "The planting is the problem," Hall , mystery call," Hall said of the holding
"The most recent (loss) seems to be said. "When the field is muddy or slick penaltyagainstPitman. ''It's something
ThistimetheBSUfootbalitearnisn't
the hardest of the season," BSUhead youworryabouttheplantfoota littIebit." you don'tunderstand. I'd like ~megoing to get another chance. "
coach Skip Hall said. ''But all things
The drive that set up the missed body to look my IDlYsin the eyes and
Two weeks ago the Idaho Vandals considered, we played so well and put field goal started at the BSU 20 yard tellthemwhy they made thatcall, begave the Broncos another shot at the ourselves in a position to win, we just' lli~~an~ the BroncospU~h~thebal~ to... ,c:a!J5eI can't:'. " ", '. .'. . ".. ".
Big Sky Conference c~ampionshipdJgn't
get the win."
.. '. .~stern~s
23. But a few pl'.lYsearlier, .' The penalties r~!iulted. In .several
when they lost to .the: University of.'
With little time remaining i.~~~he. ,J3gise,St~,tewas cripple<i,'by~h61<~ing'points a~inst.~?,~se, S~I~~1;wpC?fthe,
Montana~J\lI,BSUhadto do last week- " contest, Dodd-s-who had made. two ..cal~on c~ter, Jeff Pitman. that Si~IIec:l,..key,~tiesagcu~tB<?1~:J~~~~lped
end was reat Eastern Washington and .'other fourth 'quarter field goals:--linecf the,drive: It was one of three calls Hallsustama
couple ofEaste.rn dnves, both
the Vandals this Saturday, and they'd up for a 4o-yard attempt. But Dodd's wasangry With.
..
.
of which led to touchdowns for the
be headed to the playoffs.
kick was wide to the right and Eastern
On ~unday, Hall said hehad had a 'Eagles.,
. ','.,
.'
But when Boise State kicker Mike Washington walked away with the win, chance to look at the videotapes of the.
Now the Broncos now have the forDodd's4o-yardfieldgoal trY Wentwide
'The game' was a sloppy mess. be- callsand still thought the officialswere
.,Broncos cent. on page 11
to the right in last Saturday's 14-13loss cause of muddy fieldconditions, which wrong. .
Scott Samples
Sports Editor

Spikers ..'.
keep third
with split

Left, ..
Steve Chol

,races .
downhill'
'on his way

to first
placeln
the bike
division.
. Below;

Ion Wroten
Sports Writer

BoiseState's volleyball team split
a pair of matches over the weekend,
Robert
losing to Montana and defeating
.HansolJ,"
Montana State.
1t,:
The Broncos opened the trip on
'flrilshed
Friday with a match at conference
first.'·
leader Montana. Boise State, who
"'ainCJng':'
went into the match with a' fourrunners,
matchwinning streak, appeared flat '
.strides up
in falling 15-3, 15-13, 15-13 to the
·the traU'
Grizzlies.
Broncos' head coach Darlene
last
Pharrner said her teamhad its worst
Sunday.
offensive effort since early in the .
season. She said both teams played
poorly in Utematch, with the difference being that UM played well
enough to win and the Broncos
didn't.
.'
petes in four or fiVe'
a\'
Scott Samples
There were very few highlights
year. "As far as a cause, it was ..
Sports Editor
in the match for BSU,but the playof
, great," '
senior Tina Harris was one of them.
For about SO Boise runners,
"We had a really good tumShe led the Broncoeffort with eight
bikers and walkers, last out,'''saidPattySawyer,arace
kills,eight digs, and three blocks to
Sunday's Hulls Gulch Celebra- organizer.'f d say it wasmismake the match closer than the outtion was a chance to go out and .sion accomplished."
come appeared.
get some exercise for a cause.•: '
However, . the race wasn't
The Broncos responded to
The Celebration was put t~ .justabo't1taeause,itwasabout
Friday'sloss in Missoula witha four- ,
getherby the BSUCommunica- having fun as.well, Ed Jewell,
set victory over Montana State on
tion Laboratory, in an effort to 6,competed in the bike part of
Saturday. BoiseState looked sharp
raise both money and con- the race for the fun of it.
in defeating the Bobcats 15-6,15-5,
sdousness about Hulls Gulch, ,
Jewell, Who .ra.Ce<ifor.the i,
6-15,15-5.'
. an area in north Boise which is . first part of the'race then went .
" Our concentration level was
being foughtoverby those who around and caught ,up '.wi,th
really good, " said Pharmer in sumwould like to develop the.land some of tile others, said it was
ming up the match. She added the
arid those who would like to his 'first bike race, but he had
Broncos serving and hitting. were
saveit.
'.
...,.
competed
in
running
keys to the win.
The race waS separated intb'<.:ompetetions twice.'"
Once again, Hams wasinstrucategories for runners, bikers
Steve Choi.finishedfirst in
mental in the Broncos 'Victory.She
and walkers and··was a little the bieycle c:c;nnpetetionwith a
led the team with 22 kills, and 18 .
more than five kilometers long. '.time of 34 minutes, 10seconds.
digs. But unlike Friday's match,
The race began at camels Back '. Bryon' Horsbtlrgh placed secHarris was helped by her tearn- • park and wound through the ond at 34:57 and Oyde Cody
mates. Senior Susan Bird led the
Gulch before finishing backat was third withatirneof36:20.4:
Broncos with 41 assists and junior
the park..
.,
.' HansonwCis,tilefastestrun- .
Yvette Ybarra chipped ina team-,
''It's unique because of the ner on the cOurse,finishing at
high 24digsto pace the BSUeffort.
. course," said Robert Hanson, 34:54.8. SteveKoenig followed
.
Last Saturday's Winin Bozeman
who placed first in thertlnn.ingat37:36.2, and Gwen Morgal):
· set the Broncos up for this Friday's
,category. ''MO!!tother races are. -Joneswas third ,at40:08~,8."
showdown with the Idaho Vandals.
on the roads and riot the hills."· .',•••...
The,co~Jrsewas·in.· good" .
at Bronco Gym. Idaho ,i;>currently,.'
While the Celebration was ,shape, even after sever.C1ldays\
second in tile co~erence with a 9-3
somewhat 'competetive alld .of rain. ,StulshinegreetE!<ithe
record and the BronCos,willhave a
priieswere,gi~put,them8in
.¢ontestants, most of -whom,,·
dUinceto IllOye into a tie for second
objectivewas·toinformpeople,·appearedto~"eag<KXltin\ei.
. ....
. .."
'.'
." ....,.
'0t,ttheHullsGiIlchissUe .. , ,....'r}ill~ receivil\g~II\C!~':l~<'
",;~, ..,,~.;~.;.,
;.,';,,; .,::::;'~~'!t~~~:;:;,:
.....•
".''I:m~ly
c:o.ncemedabout: .••~on o.n~.9~~~rj·"··.·";i:Q\rl,~~e,Qiiy"ol\~ofthe,o~
()ftherU~F'.; ,:;
·lar~nathoDle.Satuidaynight
.
Hu11sGuIChall~I'J~\fealIy~d," .'.~'Itwas S:'rn.ln,:bti,tltwa.sa",~epeopleYlewere~tiaUyd()~gtNsl1)l'.':';:"":·
· agcuhStEastenf Washington-Both
they're going ~ 'be able topro-:. good media ev~~ and we gc>t ,'the 'Hillis.GUlch Preservation TrQst Fun~
" .. '
ma~will
be at.7 p.rn. inBronco
.tectit,"saidHansOn,wh0C<>in-the information across,~ said ,reat1yticlded.'{ , . .....' ,;., i: h' ,
, .
'
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Sports

Phofp finish changes views

FAX

3
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. When the author was' .
'young, nothing that
didn't require
backboards, goal posts or .
home run fences was
considered a'sport..
Over the years, maturity and experience. have
'changed his perception
of the world.

wrestling,

-BroncQiScpntinued

frompageJO

.

midable task ot taking on
Idaho, who is tied with Eastern for the conference lead.
Boise State will be playing the
role of spoiler, as a win would
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Happy Thanksgiving
to our friends and customers.

.
-~·~o~~·
~

S"""

icrtock theV~dal!:lout()f
the'. ,'1 thiitke\l'erybodyisw,ell
Big Sky race.
.
."awareofthe~ituation,andyou
But more importantly, the .. can'tputanymorepressureon
Broncos need a win to avoid. .the coaches and players than
their first losing season, since they put on themselves," Hall
1986. .,
.
said:

Classified and Personal
PHONE 345-8204

3
1
3

.

or

, .. -" ... ,
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call

.on.what·sports really are

leader, causing a buzz in
the crowd and his
nephew, fists clenched, to
inch to the screen. They
raced neck-and-neck to
the wire, and .,.'
Photo finish. Three
minutes of agony, waiting
for the official word to
flash onto the scoreboard.
Victory bY a nose, with
V~lleyball,
a photo to prove it. Horse
tennis, gymnastics and
racing offidally became a
even soccer are just dew
sport in the author's eyes.
of the many activities '.
Corky Hansen
Twelve hours later the
that now lie within his
. author saw himself in
logical past August
Sepdefitlition of i,Sports."
front of another monitor,
tember--could Lts Bois Park
The newest pastime
this time in the comfort of
be haunted?
added 10 the list didn't
his own home.
The call that leads to thuncome without a degree of
. Unbeaten Michigan, a
dering hooves as the horses
pain.
' ..
29-point
favorite over
jump
fromthe
gate
comes
But it showed the
DUnois at home, attemauthor the importance of from any of the ten-or-so top
pted a field goal in the
tracks in the United States,
the photo finish.,
.
final seconds. The kick .
simulcast complete with
was up and it was ...
track programs and the opThe night is so cold that
Good. A tie. The crowd
tion ,of slapping two dollars
onEs ears begin to burn in
left the stadium with
down on your favorite.
·walking from the parking
mixed feelings-how do
When the author received
lot ofLes Bois Park to the
you
act when your team
the
opportunity.
to
see
his.
lobby.
uncle, Ron Hansen, race at· . .finishes in a deadlock?
UpstIJirs, the familiar
. The author doesn't
·click-click of the computers Bay Meadows (a mainstream
know just what to gather
California track), he couldn't
at the betting winduws are
from the experience.
resist.
momentIJrily drowned out
Inall likelihood, footThree
hours
and
eleven
by the call: "And ...they're
ball will remain' within his
races later,i'Uncle Ronnie"
Offl"
.'
The bell, the thunder- . . was heildinginto the home . definition. of "a sport."
But football has betrayed
stretch, about six lengths
inghooves. ..
him- he's still waiting lor
. hom the lead"
the results of the pho~
He cleared outside and'
But the Boise climate
finish.
began to gain ground on the
makes horse racing il-
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ASBSU
WANTS YOU!
(paid positions)

National Student Exchange Coordinator*
Associate Justice-Judiciary Board
Election Board Chairperson
Business Manager
ASBSU Lobbyist
Ail applicants must have a minimum of 2.25
cumulative GPA and befull-Icc paying students.

* NSE

Coordinator must havc.J.O+ cumulative GPA
and be of junior or senior standing.

Applications are availableat the ASnSU offices,
located in the Student Union Connector. For
more information, call LaVelle Gardner, ASBSU,
at 385-1147.

FAX 385-3198

FOR sALE

English abroad.' Japan and' Tal-. book, Sex. Creativity and flexibU.
.
.
,wan.··Make $2,OOO;.s4,OQO+ per
Ity a must to fulffil my wildest
FOR SALE: Sony Home Receiver! "month. Many provide room & fantasies. "Give it up, do as I say.
65 watts, full remote. Cost $150. board+otherbenefits!Financially
Give it up and let me have my
. Leave mes5<!ge 384-5671 (after- - &: Cultilrallly rewarding! For In- way.l'll~veyoulove,hityoulike
noon &: evenmgs.)
"
,temationalEmployment}'J'Ogram
a truck; III give you love, I'll teach
AKC Golden Retrievers - Perfect
and afplication; call the Internayou how to Aaaaahh ... Box #26.
holiday gift. Call 362-4238
UonaEmploymentGroup:
SWM 20, neo-pagan conserva.(206)632-1146 ext. J5903.
tive seeks like-minded feinale for
Take action for the future! Net- conversation and intimacy. Box
JOBS
work Resource Institute is hiring
#23:
IMMEQIA, TEPPE..·.NlNG. Retail community activists for homeless 'SWM~-ear--:-Iy"""'2='=0-'-s'"""''l::-:f-yo-u-::I''''ike---=-Pina
.
h t in
Sales Clerk for upbeat· Clothing and welfare reform issues. Call Co.lad a"s an d' gett'mg caug
store, $6.50 /hour Closet Classics
Dave at 336-2565.
the rain/If you're not into yoga, if
.385-7572.
'.
you have half a b~n/If you like
EARN$500+ Weekly stuffing en.
making love at midnight in the
velopesat home. SendlongSASE:
ETC.
. dunes ofa cape/Then I'm the love
. Country Uving ShOPpers,' Dept.. Tiredofpayingrent~thn.
othing . that you've looked for~ write to
A8, 14415-E Greenwell Springs
in return? PURCHSE 2S FOOT me and escape." Box #24
Rd, Suite 318, Greenwell Springs,
AIRSTREAM TRAlLOR. 2 bed- 2 SMa two really, really attraeLA 70739.
,; ".
. room, shower, kitchen, $6,500.00.
i:Zcis:~:~:~~
PAIDHOMEWORKTlME!lPart~·Boise,853-1835.
r h
lk
h ri
timeeveningchild care, my home,
WANTTOTEACHSCHOOLIN
Ig tswamp
wa s, gat e ng
ALASKA? ASK MEl Itaught 18 medicinal herbs for our shaman
mostly after bedtime. 2.50/HR, 2 ~
I'n Alaska. Free Detal'ls,' bags an~ pumm,..eling' our inner
boYs,
age 7 and 9. Walking dishUd i t h I
h I
tanreto-n5U.386-9766,leaVemes.
LS P.O. Box 202151J Min':c
.' no, ea mg. w 0 eness •.
.
..... .'.
neapolis MN 055420 ' ,','•
..Looking for twc? normal women. .
sage.
..
-'
. .
Box #19.
EARN EASY MONEYU! Post our
TYPINGEXPRESSII Professional . SWM'"",
~':"i:-:d":20"='"
--::h--:"'"
S=-foo-:--t"""'9"-fit
s
.brochures around campus andword~ing,fast.
turnaround.
good m
fh , s y,
. b'i ,.
· "
••
fo'
h' '. '.' "Call M3-6396
.'
.
sense 0 umor, enJOY cyrecetveco~sslon
r cae com- .
•
.
cling, dancing, films, running,
pletedappllcation
•. Work few·
..
shopping, travel, fastCarS.Learn-.
hours, on Y0Ul"own time. CaIUPERSONALS·
'ing how to Rollerblade. Seekfug
800-758-9918 EST."
'.
.
.'
", .'
.'
. nice young female with similar
.The Arbiter. is lookirig for entirely
SWP ~kin~forsmgle~rsonto,
interests. Box #21.
THE BIRTHDAYS. THE GRADUATION. THEWEDDING DAY...WEWERE fHERETO TOASTTHEM AlL
w\q\1alifil!Ciandoverwork¢'stusharemterestmthenew
donna.
,.,.
so FROM ONE GREAT SPI~ITTJ) ANOTHER, HERE'S TO THE UOST ENDURING RITUAl OF AlL ..
dents to ~easymoney
se11~g
.1~CJfNORTHAllIiAleWAAeAlCOl«lUCS.~Y50'4QFAuTou08UFA;AUnESAAE~DTD~CQtDl
,
.:
.' .ATEENAGEll SEES l00.000Al.CQtDl ADSBERHREACIII«lI£GAl
Df1lIf<WGAGf .
ads for'this newspaper •.CD.mmiS-\
.
'..
" ADausms15011
731·go01 .:
'...
..
":.- ,.~
~ioii';ilre' p<lid: ana .ridi~ously
"plOgressi~iillding scale and. the
ads ~ just &ittingoutthere Wait- "
.' ingto1>eSold;Setyourownh()Ur8.
Jillie Madel at 345-8204.'.; .
INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOY';
MaJ«i', mon.;y, teac~g
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CaroleJ:s" for: hire

'

United Meth()distStudelJ.ts

, Christmas Bash 1992
Monday, Dec. 7atthe Bishop's House
on the, Old Penitentiary Rei

TIckets ~3for students, $7 for faculty
Sponsored by the Political SCience
Association

invites you to our weeIdySPiIitual
Study at 5:30 p.m ••foll~\VectbY
,Fellowship Dinner at 6:00 p.m; and
Bible Study at 7:30 P.Dl."
,
Wednesday evenings at "
St Paul's Catholic eeItter
Call IJz Boerl at 336-9091'

For morelnformatlon ,
contact Fafa at 385-1440

~'

$

.

Task Force
Sponsored by the American
Civil Uberties Union '

', ...

~
.. '"

$

, GayRlghts

..

'N()'Vem1>¢r
17,l~92

BSU Melsterstrigers'are ofTei1ngtrained
carollng groups of4-12st,udents for
performaItces during
'chIistmas season

the

Proceeds benefit the BSU .
'Meistersingersfund

.

..Peadlmefor reservcitionsis
'MQnday,Nov.

_-----------------------~

30

call Gina 385-4101
The ASBSU'Senate meets every
,1)lesday and Thursday iri the '

,

Thursday, Nov. 19,7p.m: in the,SUB

SUB's Senate Forum

,

,',AUmeetings 'are' open-to students
and the public

Call Dallas Chase, 322-3352
Gov. and Carol Andrus will host

The Governor's Brunch for
Scholarships
Saturday, Nov. 21 at the Boise
Centre on the Grove

TIckets cost $50.00

Send info to: The Arbiter, attn: Campus
KIOSK, 7970 University Drive, Boise 83725
I

Call1JA Productions at 343-6567

Proceeds "benefit equally the
scholarship programs of BSU and
the University of Idaho
AcademicAdvising Center and Career
Planning and Placement present

"Major" Planning Workshop
Thursday, Nov. 19.5:30-7:30 p.m
career Center, 2065.university Dr.

Semi-Annual Festival of Ceramics
Dec. 12-14, 10 a.m-S p.m BSU Gallery
oj Art in the Liberal Arts Building

AdmIssion Is free!
Original artwork for sale by 25 BSU
faculty. students and alumni artists I

Pi Sigma Epsilon-BSU's Marketing Club will be selling sweatshirts with the theme

"Break the Vandals"
on them for the BSU-..vs. Idaho Game.
.

Idaho WorkiIlg Partners. Ltd.
is sponsoring a Holiday Tea at the
Booth Memorial Home
Thursday. Nov. 19, 1992.from 5:30 to 7p:rn.
Call Rosie White, 362-1227

Ca11377-2011

Data Processing ManagementAssociation

CoJlll~sfor Canines (and Kittles)
Through Nov. 21 you will receive a Mgrab bag" ,
worth at least $5.00 for every $1.00 donation to
the Humane Sodety collected at New Myth~logy

Call 344-6744 between 11a.m.' and 6
p.m., Monday through Saturday

Dec. 2-3, SUB

Look for members selllng them on campusl

Black Student Union presents

NewMythologyComics and Science
Fiction is celebrating its lOth
'annlversarywith'a fund-raising
project for the Idaho Humane Society

Stepping Stones or,Stop Signs
"Equal Education fqr the ,
Women of Tomorrow"
Sponsored by the Idaho State Dept. of
Education and the American
Association of University Women
Register by Friday, Nov. 20
$10 fee - space is limited

For more tnformatlon, call 385-3205

A Discussion of the Movie
andWsI4fe
Sunday. Nov. 22. 4:30 p.m, in the
Brink.Room of the SUB
Call Ziddi at 385-1634

$

'

Asian American Association
Regular Meeting held .sometime soonl
Call 375-5863

MalcolrnX

.'

,

Coming ,Soon!

Women's Therapy GA'OUp for
survivors of sexual assault is
being formed,
Please call 385-4259 for details

DPMA
Next Meeting:, Thesday, 'Dec. 1,
- 3-4p.m inB301.
IMPROVE YOUR
ORE TEST SCORES

Get relief from test anxiety for the Dec.
12th Graduate Record Exam
Can Continuing Educationat 385~3492
Share. Care. Encourage

YOung Life ,101
Sunday nights, 7-8:3~ p.m .• SUB Boyington Rrii.
Meet new friends for Bible study and discussion

"NobodyJoinsYoung Life,
You Just Show Upl"
ContactTom 377..5240

BSU Women's Center presents
Stress Management Workshop
Free to the first 15 people who sign up
Call 385-4259

,AMAS.

The AlterriattVe Mobility

AdventureSeekeril '
provide recreation and adventure programs
to people with disabilities

Meets the first Wed of every month at7
p.m., BSU Human Performance Center
Call Dave Lindsay 385-3030
NONTRADITIONAL

STUDENT '

SUPPORT GROUP ,
For anyone over 23 who is .returntng to
their education after a long hiatus
By day:'Second and fourth Tuesdays at
..'
3:15p.m.'
By night: First and thtrd Wednesdays
at5:15 p.m,
Gipson Dfni1Ig Room. Union street Cafe. SUB

, Call Dianna Longoria at 385-1583
,

,

Easy cash for the Spring semester
Ad sales for The Arblter'
'
$

